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I News fromthe Dean's Office I
lh·. Gipson spent last week in
Atlantic City attending a national
mc,etlng of tho Deans of W'omen's
Colleges.
Miss Parker taui;hl Dr. G111son's
Shakespeare claS's, and Miss l!iml,ius
took. Dean C1pson's place in th e
World Literature clasil.

First Vocationai Lecture
Dr. Scha 11ed gave a lecture In the
club rooms ::',•fonday eveni.ng, Febru•
ar~• 11, at 6:30, on the snbJoct of
Soclul Work. A very large group at·
tondcd this lecture and the girls
were very Interested In it.
Dr. Schaper e,numernted tho differ•
ent lyres of social work which
includ<> health. recreation. families
ancl adult Individuals, the hand!•
capp<l)d. pu hllc social welfare, mental
hyp;lenP. crime and penal conditions,
and Industry.
She also gave the minimum quall•
ric-atfon for a, socio) worker. "Th e
rrnfo,.11ion or social work has estah•
llshed certain qualification11 and
s tandards for per!lons who f)lnn to
e nter th e field of social work." The
following qual1Ucatlons are recom·
mended:
1. MJ,nim1•m airn or 21 )·ears.
2. Completion of l\t le11st two years'
work in an approved college.
3. Tbref' nddllional years or gener•
al ecl11cat1on. teohnlc·al training, or
emnloyment 1n a social agency. This
T,;,()nlremenl may he satisfied by com•
nletlon or two acldlllonal years· work
in an app1·oved colleire and one year's
work In a B<'hool or social work
which inch•clPs: 1!i to Z5 11emester
ho11rs In the social srlcnces (psycho!•
ogy, soc-iology): 10 armester hours of
ter'h1lcal sorfal wo1·k: and 300 hours
of sunervlsecl field work.
Through this lecture Dr. Schapr'r
r 1·eated an In terest in th o social
sc-lonc-es. This Is the first or a series
or ,•oc-ational lectures to be given this
semester.

, Veil-Known Reader
To Be Her e Today
Alp ha Psi Omega, honorary drama,.
lie sorority, will present Miss i\Tar•

garnt KeanC?y or St. Louis 1n a rev iew of "The Banetts of W1mpolo
Street" In the Club Rooms at 6
o'clock today.
Miss Keany Is a graduate of tho
Morse School of Expression a nrl Is a
v ery talenled reader. She Is giving
this program free of charge.
The Alpha 1}s1 Omega membera
w111 be the hostesses and the guests
aro the girls l'rom tho oratory department and the college !acuity. ){em•
bers o! the club are Dorothy Botta.nl,
president; Dettie Hooks. secretary;
Ylrglnia Spears, Evelyn Brown. Car•
olyn Courtney, Ruth Bewley, and
Nan Latham.
This will he a highly commendable
program and ~·ell worth allending.
1\'flss Kearney will make tho review
lnt.orest!ng to everyone.
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J apanese Fantasy

Mamma, See The Circus?

Honors to Queen Allie Mae

Nippon Program Presented at
Veai:ers.

Little Mar:; Te l ls About ,.1\11 The Acts

Allie ;\llae Bornman, presiden t of
the senior class, was c-lected .Mil)'
Queen at the senior meeting February
21. A Ill e Mae waa the maid of honor
L'rom her class Inst year. She ls a
111usic major, and president of Mu Pill
b:psilon, music sorority.
Jean Kirkwood, prominent mem11cr
or tho junior cl!HIR was chosen maid
of honor. Sh11 ls a science major,
and an omcer or the Triangle club.
The two attendants chosen f.rom
the senior clasa are Virginia Porter,
C?dltor or the annnol and treasurer of
her class. and Mnry Roherts, secre·
Lary oe tho senior class.
Violet Wipke and Gwen Wood arc
to serve as attendants from lhe
.h1nior class. Vio let Is a member of
neta Chi, and Owen is a member oC
the Triangle cluh.
Dorothy Bnll and Jennie Sue
Sparks, repr esrntatives of the soph·
omoro class, haYC' been 1>romlnent In
c·ampus actiYilies.
.Tean.1ette Campbell and En.•:yn
filberl(' wore elr<'ted by tho freshman
class aR attendl',nt.s to the May Queen.

The S11.nclny evening ,-vesper service.
Fc~hruary 10, was presented by the
music department In con.Jun ction
with thE- sreech dopartmcnl, and woe
devoted lo "Japan". The stage w as
decorated atractrvcl:v with .Japanese
lnntPrns and the 1,:lrls were all dress•
ed In Japanese costumes.
June Myers wns mastei· of COl'G·
monies. The first ~rnm:l>er was a comPO!\ltion by a Japanese song writer
hy tho double sextet.
Gellc,vleve Chapel 1~~acle n talk on
".Tapan of the Ages". She started
out by tellin~ or the tmdlllons of
.rapan- thnt is, that Japan was too
beautiful for man to rule over so Rhe
was rnled over by the gods. The
oldest type or re11gion In Japan 111
Shintoism, which Is a combination of
ancestor worship and nature worship.
rn spite of theh· prograse, the J aJ>:i nese nall\1 e drPss has not changed.
" Today, Japan ls th e lC?acler of th e
F.ast. a great nation."
Yirglnla .Taeg!'r sang a beautiful
nnmhPr cnlltlMI, "CovJLtlng on You".
Jun e Myers spoke on ".Tapan of To•
day." She said that Japan Is ono or
the
most
interesting
countries,
especlnlly In .art and religions. Curiosities nnd mysteries or .Janan o.re
fou.nd in no other country. The ,JB.J)·
anese life centers primarily about
the worship of their many gods. TlH1
most nwe•ln snlring 1ma).':e is that of
Gautama Buddha. This Image hns
"1een there for over seven centuries.
The re Is great nrop;1·ess toward ono'
great itoal- Chrtetlanity.
The sextet sanit "The Voice In the
Wilderness". which was a beautiful
Ena-11sh num1be1·.
, "Japan Whither" was the subject
that Laura Fritz spoke on. She told
~omelh1ng or the family m e or the
.Tananese. There a r e two classes In
Japan, the nohle and the Ignorant.
The noble have a clan and a r lun
name. The 1gno1-ant ho.ve no cla,ns.
She also told of th e marriage/
customs. The parents arranp;e the
wedding for their sons nnd clau1th•
ters, a,nd tha boys- aud girls a r e
never permlt.tod to BP.e each other
before
their
wedding dav. She
stressed the amount of educational
wo1·k produced by Christian mlsslo,ns
In Japa n. "We must re111embe1· that
.Japan needs our help an<l In the sight
ot God we are all one A"ront family.''

Trian~le Initiation
The Triangle Club met Monday,
February 18, al 5 o'clock In the club
rooms, wilh Lillian Willson, pres!·
dent, presiding. New nv•mbers taken
In were Olga, Owen , Vlrgl,nla Rugh,
Ernestine Thro, Helen Stants, and
Constance Osgood.
Refreshments were aorvecl after
the business meAtlng. The club then
went lo the chemistry laboratory
where they witnessed a movLng plcturi:i on bird lore.

A CIRCUS Is comi ug to town. Can
~•ou remember when you thrilled at
I.hos(' words ? Well, a c!i·cus is com·
Ing lo LludljJl\VOOd, and It's going
to be twice as mu<,h run as any
narnnm anti BallPy ever put o.n. So
g0t out your pennle!! nnd put o n any
old dre11s, and come to see your con•
temporaries 11er[orm.
I've hear d 11 row h1.nta as to the
110 lure of these booths and I'll pass
them on to you. Bet.~ Pi ThC?ta will
present a Plllll)Ct show . . . here may be
some catch lO Lhis. l doll't k,now, but
it's vretty Hure to enterU\ln you.
1'h<'n, Pl Alpha Delta (Latin, IC you
clldn't know) will of[er a Latin play.
Tnternatl01rnl Relations club a ncl t he
League of Women Voters will each
have a booth. but they have not
a.llowed tho t',nlost hint to escape, b11t
I hea1· that one wfll cleal with e le·
phants and donkeys
The A. A. has
something up Its slee,•e and it's
bound to ho l'l'Ood: T,au Sir.\'ma wil l
sponsor a dance ball and will receiYc
a p;ooc!Jy rumber of my pennies. Pi
Gamma Mn has reservPcl a booth in
wi'. lch to 8!\11 cn.ndy.
Sever.al tndividuAl!I will prrs~nt
"one man shows", Kathryn T3oanl Is
planning a most unique entertain•
merit, anrl there .are to Ile soveral
clowns. Then, too. there will be a
zoo which so far Includes lhe ele·
phant and donkey mentioned abovo,
anrl Mickey nncl Minnie Mouse.
I have waited to mention th<>
farully hoolh until now berause 1
FPel that IL deserves a separate par•
agrflph. !hive you wondered h ow 'Dr .
~rhaper looked as a baby and 1r )fiss
Reichert was .\ bosh!ul school girl?
Perhaps you'll learn at the faculty
booth. because l heal'd thnt some
deep dark pasts are to be disclosed
there. Don't quote me. I onlY
hearrl.
Well, that' s only Lhe •beginning.
Sure),· tht>re will be a fortune teller
and 1'11 hot I can name a• few who
will haunt her booth, and most or a
<·C'rtalnty someone will do lmltntlons.
But what ahout our freaks........aren't
wo to be allowed this most vital part
or ii circus, t h e sideshow? Oh well,
guess I'll have to enter myself.
I'll see yon at the Y. W. C. A. ell'·
cuA, Friday, March l, at 6:30 o'clock.

Students Teaching
Seventeen Glrls Practisi ng In
St. Charles

This semester there are 18 girls
rloln~ practice teaching 1n the St.
<'hn.rl.es public schools. In the High
School Catherine Blackman Is teach•
lnR" home oconomlcs: Mary Rdberts,
Eni.rllsh; Virginia Sodeman, home ec-onomlcs: l!:velyn Fox, Lalin; Mary
'Relle Grnnl, borne economics; Lucille
Dllllngham, home economics; an()
Geraldine Robertson, physical educa•
t(oo.
rn the ,J errerson. .Tr., High School
Margu erite Ech elmcier is tPaclli11g

\Jyglenf'\.
In the Benton Grade School Olga
Owen is teaching spelling and wl'il•
ing- In the third grnde; Dorothy BRII,
geogr anlw i n tho sixth grnde: Sara•
bell M1ller. rPOdfng in tbe second
grade; :\farjorle Pratt, rt>ading and
history 1n the fourth and mtb grades.
In tlie LinC'oln Grade School Mnry
F.lizaheth Stuble r Is teachlni rendtn~
and arithme tic In the first grade;
Madallue Chanfller, art i n fi1•st, Rec•
one!, third, and fourth grades; Rober•
ta Strange, reading and arithmellc
In the second i::rndc, i,;velyn Poll,
reading In tl1e ro111·th and fifth
grades; Susa,n L1scher. filnglish and
reading In the flt'th and sixth
grades ; and Ge raldine Robertson,
physical e rl11cnUon in the secon d,
third and fourth grades.
Th<'se girls spent Inst week In
daily ('Onferences with Dr. Dewey.
This week they are observing ot the
schools 1111d next week they will start
their teacbLng.

Lindenwood's
Lecturer Honored
Or. Gregi:- will Iba the speaker
tonighl at a meeting of the Mis•
sour! Histori<'al Society at tho .Jer·ferson Memor11tl 1n St. Louis. Her
subjC?rt will be "Bellefo,nf.ainc>. U1e
P'irst F'ort Wiest. of the Mlsslssh1pl."
The Society is a consolidation of the
Miaaourl Historical Society and the
Louisiana P.'ircha.se Hlatorfcal Asso•
elation.
All the members of th e faculty
have received Invitations. The meeting is at 8: 15 o'clock, and an Informal reception will follow. Dr. Crogg
has specialized 1n st11dylng local
history.

Rend The. t,inrlen Ba l'lc.
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"Simple and brave, his faith awoke
Ploughmen to struggle with th ei r fate:
Armies won battles when he spoke,
And out of Chaos sprang the State 1' '
-Robert Bridges

Sports Offer Valuable c.ontributions To Life
The field ot sports holds many moral qualities which are ,not often r eal•
ized . We often enter into a sport with out thinking or its valttes.
The gr eatest quality of spo rts is &"II)ortsmanship. Spo,·tsmanship is atr esed in ever y game. It makes one consider other people a.nd want to p.lay for
th e fun of it a,nd not for the main idea of winning. It also stresses fair play:
play the game squarely, whether it is won or not.
Another quality brought out in spor ts is the ability to get along with other
people. It makes one more considerate of ol hers.
Spor ts a lso make for leadership and characte r. Development of leadership is a great asset in life. If one learns:' leadership in sporls he ca n ap,p_ly
it to 1 hls life.
Sports 11.re al so b enet'lc!al l o m e,utal health. A soun d bod y makes , for a
sound mind. , Certainly sports of all k inds make a sound 1body.
In a ll sports it must be rem ember ed, to play for play's sake and not with
the main idea to win.

Spiritual P reparation for Easter
Many of us are r ather vague as to just what t he term " LENT" sign ifies.
To some it means the denying ot some lu)\ ury a s the dally bar of candy, or
the limiting to one picture show a week. _Farther qrn,n that it has n o sig11"1IJ.
icance.
So fo1• those who do not full y understand. we have taken a defin ition o fl
tlle word· from th e diction ary, and her eby pri11t it in the hope that you Will
familiarize yourself with t h e true meaning.
LENT is · a spring p eriod of fasting observed in many church e s in
preparalion for East er, or as a time of special p eniten ce1 1n ,vestern
Clltlrches it ls a period extending from Ash WecLnesda•y u11t il East er. The
fasting to be discontinued on th e Sundays of the si;,i weeks.
During t h e Lenten period, it is m ged t hat more tllought be given tocharitable work, and more time to c hurch work. Archbisho1., Glennon of St.
I
-Louis has suggest.eel to all Catholic girls that modesty in a{·ess should accompany the pe riod of fasting and reverence.

Rings and Ancestry
Many Things Learned from
Roman Tat l er

The Roman Tatler which bas
graced the L atin bulletin ,board for
the past week, is a most unusua l a nd
inter estin g one.
In the very center of I.he board is
the familla1· " In t h e spring a you ng
man's fancy lightly turns. t'.o thoughts
of love ...................." aria pasted around
this piece of sentiment are Pictures
of the various wedding rin gs of long
ago and of today, with a smaller
picture of a happy couple as a background.
The rin.gs pictur ed are : t he a ncient
Hebrew, GJ·eclan, EtruscaJ1, Saxon,
Old French, Old Roman, fifteenth
century Englis h. seventeenth century
English,
German,
Grandmother's,
Mother 's, and The Modern Bride's.
The an cient rings were made or iron,
and most of the m bore inscriptions.
It is said tha t the custom of throwing
rice at a bride and groom l s by no
m eans new, but In olden days nuts
were used in the place of rice. The
people of those days were probably
of a sturdier type.
The preceding Tatler was also a

most enter taining one.
The left ha nd co rn er of that Tatler
lbore a group of derivatives, English
taken from L atin, and is <mpt ioned,
"What L atin Has Done fo1· Englis h."
Below this was a pictur e of ptrof.
Robert Bell Burke, dean of t he college of th e u 'niversity of Pennsylvania, who has t ranslated Roger
Bacon's stupendous volume. There
was a lso a .Picture of a music book of
the fifteenth century which ·11as been
added t o t he libr ary of Congress in
·w ash\ngton. It was, of course, in
La tin.
In the cen ter of the poster was a
dr awing ent!tled · "By their Roots Ye
Sha ll Know Them." The ve nb "venio"
m eaning come occupi ed the trunk of
t he tree pictured and the roots were
named such words as advent, adve nture. a nd uneventful.
Almost ha lf of the bulletin board
was taken· up wi~h jolrns. on~ being
"The
prize
coed
comes · from
Ne braska. She t hinks ALMA MA'fER
m eans "SWE~T MAMMA".
There hap'pened to 'be a title " Of
course, being college students, you
are familiar with · these languages"
a,ncl a verse in French, Latin, German, Swedish, Itallan ........ I'm afraid
our education s · nave been sadly neg•
lected.
0

Splendid Entertertainment
At Student Recital
One of the most delightful studen t
r ecitals of th e college year was given
in Roemer auditorium on Thursday
111orning, F( lbruary 7.
Jane Roberts opened the program
with two uumben;, "Gigue" (MozartLeschetizky) and "Ballet of the
Happy Sha1dows" (Gluck-Friedman ).
Her i nterpre tatio.u of the last num•
er wa s one of lig ht gaiety and carefree abandon, which left its happy
impression on th e audience.
"P;astoral Variations" (Mozart) was
then offered by l:Ooris Danz., which
was played wi t h quietne ss and tranQuility of tone t h at is a .part of a,ny
pastoral scene.
Margarette ·winder sang two very
lovely songs, " O Sleep, ,:v hy -Dost
'l'hou L eave Me?" (Handel), a song
of sadness a nd pleading. "Over the
St eepe" (Gr etchaninoff). a song of
lower tones and surging emotions
which was well sung ;y Margarett e.
Anna l\l.l arie K istner played two
violin numbers, the first •b eing a
"Poem" (Fibich , which was soon
recognized by the a udien ce as one of
its favorites a nd which sang its melody as Anna Marie played. Her
s·econd number was "Canzonette"
(D'a,mdrosio), also nicely played.
Allie Mae Bornman was the last
on t he program, Play ing t he first
movement of "Concer to, G Minor"
(Salnte•Saens) w ith Mr. Thomas
p layi,ng t he or ch estral score on a
·second piano. Allle Mae played so
beautlfully and with such a fin enMs
of feeling, with the lightest deiicacy,
swiftness of emotion and keen sen.
sitiveness. Then again whe.n the
mood of the number changed, Allie
Mae playe d with such sweeping
strength and power as to make the
whole ·audie nce surge in to th e feeling
of the Concerto. Her hearer s tried
to persuade h er back .for an encor e,
hut sh e r e frai,ned, leading the !beauty
of . h e1· Co ncer to rol lfng softly, then
powerfully, ou t over t he audience.

All Minds W orship
The Mind of J esus
Dr. Ernest Jones spoke at vespers
on Sund a•y evening, l~ebruary 17, on
"Th e Cros's•Bear ing Mind" .
I,n t his passage Paul was giving a
clue to the highest kind of life, h e
said. 'fhe greatest thing Jn th e
universe is the mind, and it has the
greatest mysteries rubout it.
Dr. Jones talke d about the different kinds of mi nds and t h e ones that
have cont ributed to our civilization.
The first ty pe h e discussed was t he
scien tific mind. He said that our age
is blessed with this mind and it has
brought wealth to us. We are in·
debted to the scientific mind.
The mind of t he stateman is also
impo1·ta nt to u.s. It deals with mM1Y
problems which ·· the average , mind
can1iot cothpreh end.
The third'' type of mind that Dr.
.Jones discusse<l was the poet mind.
This is an enriching mind a nd the
Poet ·expresses things to us that we
have n ever though t of before .
"What kind of mind did J esus
have?" is a question Dr. ,Jones ask ed,
No one ha.s been a,ble to determine
this. but the outstanding charact er•
lstlc of His mind was "cross-bearing", full of sacrificial love. This is
the highest type of mind that w e
know. ift has a rever en t outlook on
life.
cross·bea.ring mind In order to
achieve success.
H e closed his sermon by saying,
"Let the mind that was In Christ
J esus 1be in you. It will lead you to
glorious goals b eyond all dr eams."

CAMPUS DIARY
By N. S.

Tuesday, F&bruary 12,
W e 're learnin g a new son g in
chapel now. It's very good. Maybe
Randy should si ng it a ll alone a ll
th e time; she's the only o.ne to have
gotten it r ight so far ! Porter is a lr etdy looking for a Valen tin e- have
hope, Virginia. After a ll Valentine's
isn't till Thursday.
·wednesday, February 13,
Dot P;lmer Ostenvald was up toda y. She's still as iolly as . ever. We
had a big Valentine's dinner tonight
~1ac r>la~' ecl for 11s. vV:e'II never bear
tha 1• "Feather Duster" enough to get
tired of it. Sh e's looking elegant.
Thursday, Februa r y 14,
Valentine's day! Ever yone had a
Vtlentine in the post offi ce ea1 Jy thf,;
morning,. but, alas, they we r e only
questionairres. At least · Arabel gut
somet11ing for being neat and brigf1t,
a big box of candy. Lots of fun at
the
Valenti,ne
Program . Wh at's
t.hat you whisper ed in " Love's" ear,
Mary?
Elriday, February 15.
Belated Valentines arrived today
!'or those who thought yesterday that
nobody loved 'em. Mildred Keegau
ca me up today; rlicl you see the way
she is wearing h er hair?
Saturday. February 16.
T he Sophomores gave a Valenti n e
dance I tonight and the gym was clecor0;tec\ in J"ed and white cupids and
hearts. Po1:t er certa inly "Wowed"
everyone with h er 1new white dre.ss;
did you ever see anythi ng so g;oodlooking? l must be , color-b lind; at
the beginning of th e ev ening Betty
Bell was i,n a very chic green dress,
but later on I saw her in blatlk. Well,
It's ,always nice to · ha.ve foore tfran
one even.Ing dress wearable at a
time. Ma.ry h acl a bard time deciding
what to wear.
Jclot tried on at
least four different dresses. ~ho
me ?- I got by easily; ,'I ptit on my
one and only!
Sunday, F ebruary,17.
Had a ratber warm time at Ayr es
·hall tonight.
Cicero has fi.nally
ciloen her vocatio11, to b e a fire•
man or to marry one . Why? C'mon
tip sum' tim e and ask 'er.
Monday, February 18.
Everyone seems to be either getting
a cold or trying to get rid of one.
Marie is the lates't addition to th e
ranks of sniffl ers. Bunny was a bout
the only one with a clear h ead, but
she fell down today an d is in the infirmary now., I'd better not say anytbin i;: I dode a code cloo!
Tuesday, F eibruary :!.9.
I ca n' t • decide whe ther .all them
gals at l\fa1•y's table ar e dieting or
dieting. At least Bobby and Ma,rga.ret eat. t h!a)ir spinach tt10u gh they
burn up their noses at rich desserts.
Wednesday, F ebruary 20.
Lots of talk about May •Queen. possi bilities a,nd thlssa a nd tliatta, and
wh y don't so · many 'sOorl•IOol,inl?, girls
m ak e gra des as good·looking? 'Bunny
got out of the i nfirmary a nd Be tty
Bell went ill; Ayr es must · always
have a, • 1·epresen tative in the Infirmar y.
Thursday, February 21.
Our art friend was here agai n today. That's about all of Lnt!rest today except ch oosing of May Queen
and attendants tonight. Every class
is going to be r epr esen ted .t h is year
instead of giving the honoi· only- fo
the two I uppe1· .classes. W ell, gotta
go t o the meeting. I'll 1be seeing you
soon.
Read The Linde n Bark.

----------''--L_JN
_
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SNOWFLAKE

STREAMS

UMBRELLAS

MY SAVAGE PLAYMATE

By Eleanor Hibbard

By Janet Sage
I was going to .get a new hat.
Molhor had prom(sed, and now we
were on our way lo town. My curls
w ore brushed, and l had on 1ny ,new
l.> lne checked dress wit h panties to
match.
As we went by a store window, I
Sl)led the hat. It bad a wide brim,
and three beautiful, Jong. r ed streamers In the back. Instantly l began
begging l\lother for the hat; 'but she,
r goon discovered. ha d different
pinna. ·r begged and begged. I use d
every trick I could conjure, for those
1011g, red streamers had fascLuated
m e. r was ready to do a nyth ing-If
only r might have that hat. F ina lly,
Mother succumbed to my heckling,
and I got what I wanted.
A few days art.er, a mau came to
our house and asked Mother if he
might take my picture. She gave her
co nsen t. Immediate ly, I ran Into the
honAe to g et my new hat, for the
though t or how beautf!u' those pretty,
long, reel str eamers would look in
t he picture overcam e me . I must
have those streame rs In my plctitre.
Mother airreed to let me wear mY
hat. The camera ma,n produced a
smoll. r ed chair. ananged the n eces
Ra1·r atmosphere, and called me to
ta l1e my Place. Mother told me to
sit down in th e chalt- a nd le t her
pul on my h at for m e. ~/he placed
IL on my head , 'a nd stepped 'back wit h
n beaming look on h er face. Proucl·y. I r eached back 11nd pulled my
coveted streamers In front or m e. all
readr ror the picture to be taken.
Mother gave a sigh of disgust and
th e camera man gave her a k.nowing
r-lance. Very gently. hut tlrmly,
Mothe r asked me to place the
Ptr e,n mers in the back.: aud I. just as
ft rm ly, but pr obab ly uot so gently,
•·Mused. Even the lw ge sum of a
nl cl<el failed to erase the alluringpicture which I kn ew those str eamers
wtu'd make. I CC1uld not be persuaded
to place them behind.
Fin.ally, after they had d esnalred
or over c bane-ing my mind. Mother
a nd the cam ern mr,n let me have my
way. Mott-er rl r rw bac k, th e camera
lll ll ll steeled hhnRe 'f and I. bro~denlng mv toothless g rin, and pulling
lhe hideous. r e d streamers Into fnllel'
view. sat. blissful'y u11 oware that I
was ha vlng my worst picture taken.

Br Virginia E. Miller

By VlrgLnla Rugh

For as long as I can r emem ber I
h ave always hated to carry an
umb rella. As soon as I get one tn
my hands l seem to become as absent
min ded as that poor a/bused protessor
who ls always doing the wrong
thing at the wrong time with his
umbrella. Every time I lose one my
mother sors, positively, that she will
not get me another. Why she always
breaks her word and gets me anoth er
r don't k-now, because I'd be much
happier and enjoy t h e rain much.
more If r dl.dn't h ave to worry ahout
having an umbrella t o l ook aftor. But
then ft le l e11s expensive to buy an
umbre lla than new clothes.
As a child I didn't mind carrrlng
one so much because .I could 1msb
it along In front of m e tracing the
little 11dge that the contractor always
makes, f'lr reasons of h is own. In lhe
middle or every s i~ewalk. That was
g r eat fun un til I. soone\' or later ,
came upon an unexpected ~ump 01·
stick In the ridge. B~tore I could
realize It- snap! and ha!( or my um·
br ella was dangUng tn a very um1sual
position. First I had a h ollow reeling
in the pit or my stomach; U1en m:v
tongue irot thick and tuzzy as r w ondered what Mother would say about
lhls. l looked hastily around w see
if· anyono was near beto,·o I tried to
see If there was 3,ny posslhle way of
putting the t hing togeth or. It was
no use so r started down tb e street
tdytng to look as if nothing bad ha prencd. Tbat, too. was uusuccessCul.
l thought or several stories to tell
mother. out l knew she would believe
none or tbem because I had broken
i,•wernl umbrellas in that rna11n er.
Trylt1~ to put off racing t he music
88 long 0.8 1 could I p tared Ol.lt•d0Ol'S
until dnrk. Sometimes I was very
fortuna te lo g etting the um'br e lla In
thf' closet unnoticed. ~Y peace of
mind tor the present was somewhat
r estored. •but afterwards I wtahecl
that I ha d gotten the scoldJ,ng over
because l hod to watrh ;ind won v
ahout the w eat her. When It flnoll v
cl.Id min r tried to manage t.o stay in
th" house 01· nretend that I had forgotten mr umbrella. I'm afraid r was
8 verv poor actress. ror M<>ther always difl('Overed the crime.
Nor could r ev er r em ember to bring
my um bre lla home with me. 'Wbeu
I'd come home without tt f'd be sent
back to look tor it. Sometimes {
could locate It and sometim es r
conlcln't. Fxcept for the scolding r
dic1,u't ml11d- w'hat did I wan t an
u mfbrella for anyway? lt just caused
me a lot of trouble.
Umbrellas are really a menace to
the safetr of huma n !Ives. It Is prncttca!ly Impossible to see out f1•om
under one, and a car could very east
ly be upon you before you hn.d time
to poe r from under your umbre lla
to see If the war was clear. W'alklng
a lo ng a str·eet In a crowded downtown district. it Is Impossible ro r vou
to feel seciu·e. You never k,;ow
wheth er you wlll survive with two
good eyes or not. To aay nothing of
the hazards of bein~ in a crowd of
umbrellas. there Is the ann oyance of
l)ei11g Jrubbed In practically eve ry part
of your anatomy at every step t aken.
Hncl having your h11,t p us hed s uclde,nly over rour eyes.
I think tbe Mr. Hyde must make
his appearance In every person who
has an umbrella in h is hand because
he seems to forget all his manner s
1uHI de llg hts In knocking someone
w ith his umbrella.
It umbre llas mus t be cnrled, some
sor t of transpar en t on es. or ones
with peek-liol es, should be Invented.

The dispute bad started over lhe
Question ot whe ther my cowbovs or
J obn nr's band of Indians had w~n on
t he sandpile bMlle flelcl.
I" '
'Wen, my TndlL\n was staQcllng be•
hin d the tr ee and he saw yours first,"
h e prote sted.
I argued that my cowboys wel'e not
the ktnd who were kllled if the enemv
gave them one glance from behind ~
tree. I was tired of always having to
be massacr ed ancl forgot the rule
that to k eep peace a girl must alway~
Jet a boy win.
Jollnny started towa1'd his home
w ithout so much as looking at me. T
r eminded him that at last I had won
from a 1boy; h e turned instantly to
sp11ng on me. tn lhat moment of re·
verse I saw his ears kindling- into a
flame reel: his outworn shirt stretch•
eel and his eyes were full of Jlttle
needlee. l reallzed tha t I h ad said
tl1e wrong thing so I gazed up at tho
bir ds' nest under the garngfl roof.
Sta~lng my well-practised. lnnocont
,,ose. T waited for h!s ears to cool off:
lll' t i,nsleac;I r felt my h air rl11e 011
end. The Indian leader pulled and
tue-?"ed In his attempt to scalp me.
f'lr tw knew thal ther e was nothing
I detested more than a convlr.l'k
shaved hencl. Fortunately my hai r
stuck with me and the roots wiggle d
clown Into my eyes and held rust.
When h e jo1·ked I ex.pected to fe"l
the too of rn r hea (I ('Orne da,ug-llng off
on the end of my hair. I str11,1tgled
and clawe d ot his ·a rm in m:v e ffort
to get my Leeth. which wer e my main
means of attack. Into position. Llft•
tnr- me up quickly. h e squeezed water
out of my eres and I blindly made a
desperate grab at him.
All these attempts were uselea1< so
~rt er r ha(! wrung out a few twlFJte()
screams mr brother came to sei,a,·atc
.. ~. The first thing T kn ew t was
knocked on the grass, a,ud he was
escorting my en emy across the borll•
er line. H e had become quite ertlr•
lent as to the proper t echnlquc of
g rasping one or my playmates by the
u,eck and l1elplng him home. IH'l r
wa.s surprised when he 'boosted m o
i.n fl like mannel' l,nto the hrrnsf',
Whe n l looke(I lu the mirror lo A0"
what was left o r me. I discove1·Pd mv
hair sprawled oll over m,- hea d a~ I
bad seen the American children's do
"'1 our R ed Cr oss posters at school.
Mother, taklni:- one dry look at mP,
dug th e comb Into my hear! and ea('h
stroke htt Into my much-massaged
scalp. Hair was clan g-lLng and RIIP•
pln,g down over my shonlclers. out\ II
covered the n ewRpa1)e1·: It. look<>tJ 111<,..
a bail' cut but did n ot feel outto so
"leasant. F or once in mv life m v
hair streamed down mr b~ck. but t
rl ecldecl that It would have heen mn<•h
hetter to have used a little femlnlnr
discretion and to have had my hnlr
Instead or little bum ps.

Lone, lace-like, a. snowllake on my
glove
Glistened, clear-cut , feather-fragile
Then was gone.
A BLIZZARO,

By E leanor Htbbard
High and shill rose t he windBlotted out
All the world in one sweep of madness.
B iting particles of ice,
P ier cing shafts of wind,
T ogether thick,
Menaci,ng,
E n gulfing.
WIND IN MY HAI R

By Kathryn Dalton
In spite of om· superflc!al culture,
we all have enough of our out gr own
Instin cts t o respon d tn a purely pri'n•
Hive way to the fnsctnatlon of a.
flam e, the mystery of the da;k, and
the lure of tho wind. We have all
watched a fire, our eyt>s dilating and
contracting with the flicker of the
name, half-hypnotized. We have all
shuddered at the esoteric darkness;
and at other times. sought it tor Its
con soling solltu rle. Often. standing
on the edge of a sheer cliff, we have
11.lmost t aken that small step over,
just to, falll,ng, ! eel the glory of the
rushing air. To us all. the wind
brings manr mad desll'es and a frustrated envy of Its t'l 'eedom, power,
ond speed. F or me, the wind has an•
other greater value. ,On a gusty da y
I ~a.n re-live my whole life, recaut•.1re
a ll my past sensations.
A cool m orning b1·eeze gives me a
feeli ng of vl'bre,nt strength an d unlimited energy. ct presents a kaleidoscope of recollections: a hard run
with the doc: through the tall grass.
that ends when. exhausted. I fall flat
on the gl'otmd and, panting, push
nway the collie who tries to lick my
fnce wi th his dl'lpplng tongue; a
quick ''shlnney" up a s lender tree h
cling t riumph ant to the top branch ,
swaying perilonsly with the ti-nnk.
When a warm mid-mor ning ~eµhyr
plays through my hair and dress, I
can close my eyes and taste again
the wild strawberries I' ve bunted on
clays like this ; I ca,n smell the fresh
odor of w ild grape blooms; T can see
myse lf In the crotch of our old maple
tree, er r ing over "Dog of F landers"
I al ways catch the wanderl ust
from a n a utumn wind. I want to
tramp around hunting red h aws, wading through muddy pands. shooting at
squirrels with a BB gun.
At ,n ight there's the joy or driving
a car , foot pressing the accelerator
to t he floor-board, windshield up, and
th e steady !blast carry1ng off a ll my
petty worr ies and disappointm ents,
le aving a pure . clean pleasure. A
stormy night thrills m e with the
force of the rough gale, the crisp
brilliance of the Jig_htnlng. the throaty
roar of the thu nder, and tbe drenching spasms of rain.
Not a ll th e memories the wind r e ·
calls are h appy. But happy mem•
orles w ottld b e shallow and unap1)l'e•
oiated If It w ere not fo1· d1,earler.
Rad der oues hy way of contrast.
lilvery bitter Janunry gust bearing a
tine. dry p owder ot snow chills m e
with the same agony T felt the afternoon my mothe r was buried.
T he wi nd, you see, ls my scrapbook; t o look It over, T need only to
1ft with a breeze blowLng t hrough my
h air.
Rea,d the Linde n Bark.

AN OKLAHOMA D UST STORM

By N ell McGlbony

It was ,noon. Th e sun ,beat down
r elentlessly on the flnt Oklahoma
plain. For miles a nd miles the
same weary landscape was visible.
H e re a ud there stood n re w stunted
trees wi th twisted. thwarted branc hes
ond brown. curllng leaves. T he on·
Jy break for miles and miles was the
feeble,. le:,nlng wire fe nce, sta,ndlng
determlnely against the howling
p1·alrle w ind. Surldenlr a cloud of
r ed dust 3ppeared, a miniature
cyclone. whirling and ral!.'lng. Rolling
tumble weeds were , hurled down the
oralrle a nd came t o a,n abrupt h alt
os the}' e ncounter ed the old fence.
For a few minutes tho dust storm
r airect and thr eate ned to be a real
Rtorm, 1Jrnt as su drlenlv as it had
11ppenr ed It subsided, T he su n continu ed to shin e with unceasing In•
ten~ll v. The wi,nd became a low
swlshln.i; sound a.s it blew thro11gh
th e little brown trees. squalling there
on the mouotonous landscape.

Come to

The Circus!

M OU NTAI N STREAM

By :\1 a rjorle Pratt
The rushing mountain strear,1
thundered over the sharp bouldo1" 11 .1
it dashed downh!ll through the nlnt'
for ests, The clear , pnre water roRm•
ed 11 n In sparkllng jets as it b1"1lrn
a,i:af,nst t-11e blockin,g stones. UudPt'
tl,e ahelter of a la1·ge rock , a big
mo•·ntaln trout lay sleepily In th P
"11iet eddy.
The stone g Jeqmed
smoothtr through the transparent
water. their sharp edges dulled l1v
the current.. Quietness. broken onl~•
by the gurgle 11ncl splash or thP
stream. nnd the faint twitter or
birds. lar ove r the forest.
R ea1d th e Lindon Barlt.
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HE WH O LAUG HS LAST

(With. apologies to Horatio Alger and
Martha Finley)
By Ruth Ann McSpadden
Oh, how I hate to get up early In
tho morning! There is nothiav In this
world which I loathe any more t nan
to crawl out of my comfortable be d
onto a cold, hard, u nresponsive floor,
with tho thought foremost In my mind
that before me waits a new, clean, nousual day which could bring forth a ny
unlooked ror event. At night I hate
to fl,ulsh my bedtime preparations because when 1 reach that point of my
progress In retiring. I Invariably be•
gin Lo think of the terrible feeUng l
shall have the next morning upon
arising.
T his sensat!ou or dread kept A'l'OW•
Ing and growing on me until r began
to fear that ft might truly attcct me
mentally, because I had read of the
horrible catastrophes which had oc•
curred to 11eople who Lncessantly ho rbored In their minds animosilies. hatreds. and aversions. At length, therefore, with the fear of these cnosequences foremost In my mind, I lie·
clded that It was absolutely compulsory that I relieve myse lf of their
burdens. Accordingly, as r •became
more and more absor bed In the "reconstruction" of my person, I began
to mnke very definite plans to be
worked out.
As the days went by, I gradually
completed my plans, the results or
which could be so beneficial to me. I
had dec ided to retire at a very early
hour on some previously designated
night so that l would get my eight
h ours sleep, for I knew that nn adolescent (!Jadly as I hated the apoelhitlon) should bave, at least, thflt num'bor of hours of rest. The rollowln,(I'
mor,ning the alarm would ring at 5: 30.
)1y mind would be at ease. and I.
singing a morning song, should glndly
jump out of bed. I should be thinking or only the brightest 11rospects of
life as a whole. The entire day I
should be setting a brilliant example
before my tl'lends; they would see the
result of my wilt power a,nd persistency l,n con quering my }iatred. More
than that, I should be the one most
ben efittecl 1by my action, for. by the
end of one day, I should probably be
entirely l'.ree from my old obharre11ce
of early rising. The following morning. and every morning. I should get
up early itn order to work and ac·
comshpll something during the best
part or the day. Oh! How happy
I should be.
My plans were thus completed. The
ovonlng which I had deslgnaLed as
the one rhen T should retir,;i early hall
arrived. We had a delicious dinner
In our home. Guests were presont,
and everyo11e was doing his utmosl lo
outwit the other by his brillhi.nt 1·e•
marks. We were still seated at the
table when I beard the nine strokes
~!ling me the hour. "Oh dear." I exclaimed to myself, "I certainly nm not
going to bed at this early hour". But
something, perhaps It was my conQcle nce, kept probing me and telling
me to go 011 a,nd try to work out my
Plans. At 9: 30 I reluctantly said goodnight to our guests and slowly went
up to my room. I silently thought,
"Imagine what they are saying about
me. What could they think of a se,.on·
teen year old girl who goes to bed at
9:30?" But I consoled myself by
thinking of how fresh and bright I
would be earl y in the mornitng when
they would be groggy from lack ot
r est. "I shall accompl!sh so much," r
thought, "Perhaps if I con tinue this
practice r s ha ll be a g()nlus someday."
At 10 : 00 I turned out the lights and

Jay <iown.' I could atfll bear t he
happy, laughing voices of the guests
coming trom below. A very short. time
later I heard a loud, ringing noise In
my ears. I awoke and sat up. "What
could that be?" I questioned. "Whywon't my senses tell mo what Is happening?" Slowly, very slowly, I
clhnbed out of bed, wblch was so
warn1 and hospltal>le. The floor was
clammy cold. All this time that wlld,
l'l11ging noise was still coming forth.
Then I remem bered-tho clock, and
1 silenced it. "Now I see It a ll very
clearly", I said. This is the morning
when I was supposed to accompllshl
something. But what could I possibly
do at this unearthly hour? It's still
dark. No one, not even Edison, work·ed forever in tho dark, I shall go hack
to 1bed". -Just then I heard a loud
t hump on my window. At that subconscious stage in my awakeni ng
t)J'ocess I was r eady to undertake
:' Uything; so I walked d0Wll t he stairs
to see what had happened. Cwas just
thinking or Poe's lino, "Is there balm
In Gilead " and was about to decide
negatively when I learned that the
~wtul thump had been only the arriYal of the M orn ing Post. I slowly
nicked It up. and just as slowly unfolded It. But I was completely
aroused from that stale or lethargy
when I read a small article placed far
tlnwn in one corn or. Tt said, "The
first person who hrin"'S a COPY oC t his
paper to Doan Cor wlll receive a g ift
of $10. Although I knew nothing
of Doan Coy and I could not
lmainne why he should dellbe1·ately
/!:Ive away ten dollars, r determined
to t ry my best to obtain that gift.
"How happy I am·•. I cried. "Everything has Its r emunerations. even
early rising. H ereafter I shall always
~-et up early.
F I RST M OR N ING OF VACATI ON

By B ettle Frances Hooks
Wandering trom room to room,
Pattering about in robe and
slippers,
What can I do with myself
Rh.all I read? rm going mad.
Crossword puzzles,
Newspaper s,
Magazines,
Nothing but these.
There Isn't a book In the house
worth reading.
Don't want to read words anyway.
Don't want to write papers,
Ever again.
Want to go back to bed.
Want to snup;gle 'way down deep
in bed,
W a nt to sleep.......
Forever.
P RIM ITI VE SHADOW S
By Jean Stophonso"
P~ganism Echoes, hollow 2.nd m}'S
terious of ,nature tom-tom and savage
rhants, mulTled by the ebony Jungle
shadows. Paga111!1m ! Indian. bronzed
and porspiring, their skins gleaming
in the rays of tho desert snn. their
moccasined feet rhythmically 1>oundLng out on the yellow snncl the lntricnte steps of the snake dance. A crude
Attempt to express rell gtous fervor,
but ft satisfied theil' harbarlc souls.
Paganism Ciivflized we may be; still
we are responsive to lts peculiar
tascination. perhapi because or the
mystic rituals with which tbe heathen
reremonies are performed. Last
autumn succumbing to Its magic spell,
I cast aside all thoughts or civilization and found myselt In a 11rimltlve
world.
A fire was burning brightly down
by the lake, the darting tongues ot
flame iluminatl ng a strange scene,

unlhellovable, yet real.
A circle of
Indian war bonnets a.nd prominent
Roman noses guarded the blaze.
Soon, from the shadows of the forest,
came the beat of a drum, sortly at
first as 1r restrained by the pine shadows; then more loudly a.ud stm more
loudly until It emerged victo1•iously
with a groat trobblng Into the clearing
at the water's edge. It was as If the
drum men were trying to put Into
ever y pulsation the feelings a nd
wanderings of his soul. lt was as If
his whole heart witlt its r>r!mltlve de·
sires ond 1,er1>ioxities were goLng
'Rrth into Che forest in search of happiness and the answer to some vague,
unformed question. Slowly, slowly.
the bonnets came to llte, slowly. ht
the uncertain light the shapes assumed h uman form. Gradually the lnrlia.ns seemed to abstract the tone of
the drum. to ·be luspil·ed with the
unseen drnmm er's pervor a n d exultntlou. Their <1anci11~ became a lmost
l'asslonate; an lml'llense un seen force
bore them on. They were attempting
to reassure the drummer. Would h e
hear Oh. would he never hear? But
slmost imperceptibly the tempo of the
Pirohs became slowed. The frenzy or
the Tndlans became decre:ised. The
feathers In the war bonnets drooped
at a per!lious angle and finally sank
to the gl'ouncl. The ernhers of Ute
fire went out, leaving the world In
da r knAAS. The echoes of the dying
<h·11m heals were .at last relln <111fshod
.... the foreiit tress aed vanished lntn
C'blivlon. leavinl\' only a great awfu l
~ilence. The drummer had received
his answer.
T HE DIVER
Ry Eleanor Hiifbard

,

1'

The pool,
F'>1lhomleaa gr een-blue glass.
T,·em bled,
Rocked,
And shivered h•to a thousand jade
and white SJ>linters,
As.
Like n slim. sliver anow
The diver shot through the water.
Leavlnl\' a confusion o[ crystol
bubbles.
CHIVALRY, H ISTORY'S GREAT EST
HOAX

T-ly Claudia Dell Johnson
The days of chivalry occupy a rosy
misted niche In history's halls. The
word suggests a hrillia,ut picture of a
lovely damsel daintily mincing across
a filed or nodding white daises. For•
sooth and alack. A horrible monster is
sneaking up !Jehlncl our beautiful lady
in the flowing r obe of blue. He raises
his go1·y claw to cmsh .her- hark The
sound of th unclering hoofs is heard Ln
the distance nnd at the next Instant
~ fair knight In shining armor dashes
bravely to the rescue. With a single
blow or his mighty right arm he kJlls
the monster. After disposing or this
~",nor obstacle. he leaps from his
steed, c·lasps thP swooing maiden to
his heart. ond saks her to be his lady
forever. Blush In~ coyly, she consents:
and they live happily e ver after in a
castle at the top or a 1iigh hill. Of
COlll'Se. the CMlle Is SUl'l'Ollnded by a
moat with a draw-bridge over the
gate. and there is a huge banquet
hall illflide. Smoke dims the rafters
or the high reillng. At one end or the
long table sits t he genial host.quall'iJtg
noggin after nogp;in or ale, and at the
other presides the gracious lady, onp
<ialnt.y foot resting on the head or a
mastiff lying on the t'loor. Tomorrow
the lord wlll ride out to the hunt
with a fal co.n 011 his wrist: and milady
will gather he r maidens abou t h er and
they w!II emhrolder all day Jong.

Who could ask for a pleasanter pie
ture or good living? Is it not a wonder
that the people of today do not start
a back-to-knighthood movement? Prob''bly they would. It It were not for a
few straight thinkers who realize the
exoggerat!on and u,ntruth or the com•
mon Idea of chivalry. Mark Twain
tu his Connecticutt Yankee gives
many a dig of bitter satir e at th e good
old days of t he Round Table. Indeed,
t his h ighly romantici1,ed porlod was
one or the bloodiest and dirtiest times
of all man's history. A true descrft).
tlon of Chivalry runs something like
this The knights were Ignorant.
wandering men who were loo lazy to
stay in one place and work. They
CClllSldered It gentlemanly to kill anyone who Interfered with them. and
they ronght to the death nt tho slightest provocation. The castles we re
sl111ply huge, unusually, barn !Ike
structures, dark. gloomy, and cold t h e
year around. Dirty rushea c<ll'ered
the floors a,nd milady dragged her
flowint!: train through the filthy wee!ls
whenever she entered the hanq11,,,
h11ll to preside over the nll\'htly brave.
Table manners were or t he very worsl
i<ort: the knife was the principal. and
In 111~ ny cases the only, eating utensil
In use. Roth fists were used to earn
tre rood from trencher to 111011th. The
lords constantly fought each other
r nct the king, and human life was
rllo~per t han salt. Knowledge, learn
1,,1g. and all joys of th e Intellect were
11n1<11own to the common people.
nooks were treasured by a prlvllt'ged
rew who considered the lower classes,
unworthy to enJoy t hem. They were.
111 short. medieval people llvLng In a
dark age.
RAIN

By Jea.u Thomas
Let It rai.n, for who shall !Je sorry
bec11use the lowering clouds send a
s:iowe r upon the earth? \¥ho sball
ell be neath a roof and look out at t he
railing water?
Again I say, let it rain- and let me
walk, hareheaded, through it. My
feet wfll !Je soaked. Water will run
iu little rivulets dovrn my nose ancl
Into 111 v eyes. so that I must talte my
1101·sp!rlnl,I' ha,nd from my raln•cout
poC'ket and brush it away that I may
sr e. Little drops will fall Crom my
h ~lr rlown behind my coat collar
or 11!nsl my neck.
:'11.v com r anious and l wilt shout
1111d 111uJ?h and nm in the down-pour.
none or us carLng hecause her shoes
rr<> h<'lll!:' r'llned: non" llt ns lhlnldng
or those who despise the rain.
A passing car will splash mud 0 11
us. a n!{ering us at the moment, then
only adding to our menlmC',n t. Pa lle n
leuvos will wash down Into a pile.
damm lug up t he water In the gutter,
formlni:t a pool before the sidewalk.
Other leaves will form a sodden. sliP•
pery mass beneath our roet.
The sky, so dark and th·ed•looklng,
will break momentarily. casting a
silver strl1>e across the gray. swiftly
moving drops of moisture. Then its
curtain will ran aii;al,n. leaving with
11 8 t l1P vision of that s ilvered Instant
when th e world was so bright and
c:let111.
0 11 11.nd on w e shall rush, 'till the
clo11ds dissolve into a clear b lue, and
the drops uo longer fall upon 11s.

NEW MUNICIRAL BUILD ING

By Elleanor Hihbard
F:llm. celestial. aloorTall smoth opaque stone
Towe rs into the da1·ken ed sky,
Glea111s like white 1111wble
Against taupe velvet.
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SPORT~
Maasen-Mcspadden, 24-18
A championship bnsJcet0alJ gamo
was playAd last Thurs rluy ~etween
Ruth A1ln McSpadden's team and
Elizabeth Maasen's leam. Tho game
was played at five o'clock in the
A"Ym. lt was a ve1·y Cast contest,
<:harnclol'izccl by a lot of fouls and
walking, accurate shooting, a nd goocl
sportsmanshl1>. Not much tonm work
on either side was used during the
first half. but at the end more was
(u evidence.
Sho Mftasens won the game 24-18.
Vir gLnla nugh wa& high scorer for
the winners with 14 polnts, while
Dorothy Hall and Connie O!!good of
lhe McSpncldens tied with 8 points
each. '.\llss Reichert r<-tereed the
g-sime: Adrienne Griffith and Mary
Stokes aC'tecl as scorekeepers; and
:-ir!l.rgaret Hoffman was t he time-keeper.
Lineup:
Maasen's T eam
Forward. fl. Butler: Forward. V.
Rugh; Forward. E. Maasen: Guard. L.
1·. Whlf Plv: Guard. B. Spenrs; Guard,
n. Newell.
McSoadde n's Team
Forwn.l'(l. n. Ball. Forw1w,1, L. Null.
Forw1>rcl. C. ns,..ood. Gnarcl. F,. Nnll.
r:111,rrl ;\-T C'hristeen111>n: Guard, R.
A. l\f('~"lldden.
~nhstltntfons:
for Maasen, M.
~ nrarlnit: for McSpaddens. M . Huddleston, L. Nnll.
'."1lss Reichert is conducting swlmmlug classes every Monday ,night for

vou n~ women of St. Charlci;. She
· s olght girls in tho beginners·
<"falls nnd etghl in the swlnuners'
r l ass. Miss R e ichert has c reated
much Interest iu these classes.

Dramatic Students
Present Pantomim€
Mac

Renders " Feather Duster"
the Delight of All.

to

St. Valentine visited l,induewood
this year wh.h cards, packages. a big
dinner, n. program or J)Ja.ys, pantomimes, poetry and 1·011.dlngs, and a
dance. The Valeutlue's clln.ner was
b cld the night before, February 13,
jn the dining room, and the menu
included chicken, sweet. potatoes,
peas. hot rolls, coffee, Ice cream and
calm. The tables were decorated l.n
red a nd whlte; everyone got a Valentine card, and there were dishes
of candy hearts on ea.ch table. Wben
dinner was almost over. Dr. Roemer
--naounced that he had a real Valentine from St. Joseph to present to
, students and Introduced Frances
Mo-Pherson to th e n ew students. Mac
played t1e1•eral Linclenwood 1:3ongs
and the students sang as they've
never sung before. ACler continuous
applause she went back lo the piano
and p!ay<'d Revera! popular numbers
including "Feather Dustel'", a piece
which she · w1·ote last yeal'.
The next evening a Valentine program was presented In the auditorium at 7 o'clock, give n by the
dramatic arts students u.nder Miss
Bhre:erA' dlro<'tlon. Reftv Woortso11
Ji'orbes oJHmed the program with a
s hort speech , "Welcome This Day"
f\nd "·~ q fr,Jl,-,werl bv Mlrlam McC'or~,~,, wlio told rubout the origin and
h istory of Valentine's !Day. The third
:>rf nn "'" orosn·am was a nantomlne,
"Schnol DavR" written by Mary Lone:.
a ju,nlor. This was a vel'Y clever and
verv h11m orouR sketch . Phvllls Arm strong was the teacher and the

sch ool children were Ellen Ann
Scharhner, Virgi nia Little, Genevieve
Chapel, Ann Sonln, Louise Hancock,
.Becky Jane Brown , Ruth Hughes,
and Helen AU,eritz. E llen Ann's
portrayal of a vc1·y bad little boy was
oxcollent.
The next group of num.bers or the
1wogram were llsled as street scenes
on VnlenUne·s Day or "Comic Va!enrines." Flore.m•e \\fl!son and Marie
l~ri11k wer e Mra. Biddy O'Toole an,l
Mias Sally O'Flanni gan in t he first
rkotch. " Lovers" IL very short piny
!11 two scenes was given by Edith
Ann Gorrell and Mary Louise While•
ly. '!'he third little sketch was "Too
Much ValentLnP" and this was perImps the most humorous of them all,
as little Rulh Rowley was tho man
nnd Margarette Winder the womnn !
"Valentine Verses
by Darbara
Allen, took pla-ce In a college room
and the chararters spoke about Yalenllne's Day ln verses. They were
all attired in eve.ntng dresses exccnt
the gypsy who cam e in to tell their
fortunes. The hostess was Laura
P'rltz. the master of ceremonies Botty
PorbrS': the 11.l'COllll)llnist. LuclllP Walllndord; the gypsy. Pege:y O'Connor,
and the colleite ih'I guests were :
.Tnno Myers. Bleanor Finley, Erlwlna
Ponter . Bottv nan, Dorothy Shaw•
ver, Mil'iam l-lal'l'IS, Ar,n Wyatt, Dorf'llhy ::'dae Saul, Doris Sarchet. 7o<'
~ames. Virdnla .Jao~er, and Snsettf'
Haussler. Virginia T:ieger snug.
Two readings were next given beCor1:1 the last pantomlne. Ann W'yatt,
n, new stude.nt, and ,J1me Myers r oad.
Then Virginia 'P.ortcr an noun cetl lhe
winner of the Volontlue prize. Large
Valentine quesUQnalres had been
placed l.n all tbe pQst office boxes
and the prize was awarded ror
accuracy and neatness to Ara,bel
Wycoft', a freshman. Arabel 1·ocelv•
e<l a two pou ncl h ear t of candy.
'l'he last sketch on the VaJentlno
• 1>rogram was entitled "The Love
Shop" by Pea•rle Quantrelle. a Jl811·
tomlne. The sce,ne was set in a shop
ownecJ by Love In to wl1lch a yonng
mau came hunting for the right klncl
or a heart. Several girls we r e shown
to him, but he rejoctecl them all and
was abQut to leave when a messenger
a rrived to teJJ "Love" of a "LoYeLnnd Special", and the you,ng man
was satisfied. He oal<l Love an d loft
with his prize 11nd the curtain f'cll
ns Love smilingly tore up the ch eck
sh e had received. "Love" was Clara
Weary. The other characters were :
"Cupid One and Cupid Two", Betty
Jlooks and Vlrglnla. Spears; "The
('1chool Girl" . Mary J.,ong; "The Sor!ol v Gi rl" . Sar11h Bloom; "The Dancor". Myrna Huddleston: th e mease,n•'C'r. 1inry Roberts; the man. Carolyn
C'onrtney: "Fate". Bettv Snears :and
th<> "Love Land S11ecial", Mary
Louise Whiteley.

Botany Department
Recipient of Gift
1Dr. RoemPr presented twe lvr
pl('tures to thl'I llbrru·y. which has
t.m·ned them oven· to the botanr c!ena rtment as t hey are botanical
studies. The group, Is ta.ke,n from the
Ame rican Forestry Magazine. Ern•
esllne Thro, Dr. Ennis' assistant.
framed the pictures which wtll be
bung in the botany Ja1boratory. All
of tho plates are or trees, and they
a r o ver)' •beautiful. Among the subjects ai·e: "Snow Blossoms", "'l'he
Wind Curtain", "Alpt,ne Firs". "Aspens
by
th e
Road",
"Cypress
Swamp", "Eucalyptus". and "Moun•
tll'in Hemlocks". At the bottom of
e1u:h late is a sho1·t. descriptive poom
whi ch perfectly snits the pictur e.
Read Tl1e Linden Rnrk.

Roman Names Given
To L. C. Girls
Pl Alphr.• Delta, hon onny Latin
sorority, Initiated three new members aL its meeting an Tnes'day, Fel.J•
ruary 5. In the club room~. ThesP
J>ew mombr cs were i:lvcn Roman
narues and asked to sign their names
in the scroll.
Miss 1-llinklns talko,1 on the kind
of food oaten by tho Romans, and
th en goorl American tea , candy, and
calces we re served.
The now members are Clnudla Dell
Johnson, Zoe Barnes, a.nd Doris Lee
Atteberry.

Cyril Clemens Back
Phrase, "New Deal" , obtained by
Roosevelt from the works of
Mark Twain

"Mark Twail1, His Life and Works",
was the subj ect of an addrefls by Mr .
(;yril Cleme.ns, T bm·sday morning,
January 17, ar 11 o'clock In Roemer
auditot•ium. l\tr. Clemens bas talked
at Linclenwoocl every year since 1925,
except for two years when he was in
l!:urope. Tle has devotee! much time
to a study of Mark Twain's l! fe and
saiCI, " vVe can 't but est!n111tr, the wisdom which underlies his humor."
i\'Jr. Clemens inters1>ersed the lifo
of Mark Twaln with amusing i.ncldents. Sam Clemens was born in
Florida, Mo., Novombe1· 30, 1835; this
.1 ear ls hl t-1 con tenary yo1w. When he
was four yoars old, his parents wok
him to Ho.nulba!, Mo. "We needn't
dwell on his boyhood", remal'ked :\fr.
Clemens. "sLnce we have il all In bis
books." Wilen his rather di ed, he
went to work in a newsp11por office
In Hanntlml. He had charge or tlrn
cir culation department, and when h e
was 18 he helped hlb lirother edi.
the pape1·. In 1859. after workid1g on
the rl ver for several ) t•ars. lie be·
came a fulf ,0eclged boat 11llol. When
the Civil War broke out, h o joined the
Confedernte army. He wont to St.
Louis after the war. and lRter triecl
his luck In thC' Nevada mlncs. Then
be went to California and In a short
time began his writing and lec turing.
He look the pen-uame of "Mark
•rwain'' l.Jocause It is rt river term
m eaning two fath om s of waler. or 12
feet..
~lark Twain's home, "Stormfield",
in Hartford, Conn .. next door to Mrii.
Harriet Heerher
Stowe.
became
famous for Its eccentric feature of
having the kitch en in tho front of the
house. M:nlc Twain ma in lu,lned t hat
he bad It bt11lt there so that "hls fat
cook could watch circuses from the
kitchen window i.nstead or tearing
t.hrough t he house Jarring It lo
pieces."
"He d id most of his writing in
Hartford." sa,ld Mr. Clem ens. "His
fir st great hook. was '1'om Sawyer'
which Is mostly true except where he
st.retched It a little. Both Chesler·
ton and Galsworth..v consider •Pickwick. Pap<'rs' and 'HnckJ eberry Finn'
his bost hooks. 'Huckleberry Finn'
Is in Its l'lftlAth edition. and Willa
Ca-ther, who was presented with the
~tark Twain medal last year, has reread t his book 20 times.
"In 1907," continued ;\1r. Clemens.
"be went to Oxford to receive the degree of Doct or of f.,iteratnrc. The
E nglish wero very fond or him and
took him to their h earts. Wl1en he
died on Apl'II 18, 1910, be was mourn."d by the enU re world."
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
who met Mark TwaLn when a b'oy,
has read all of hls hooks. Ho obtained t1he p)11,aae, "New Deaf". from
Mark Twain, Mr. Clemem, snirl.
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Y. W. C. A.
PRES ~NTS

Three Ring
Circus

March

1st

Sideshows
Clowns

Fun for Everyone!
If you want to eat, play, or be
entertained, come to the Circus !

WHO'S WHO?
Who's W ho Cor this weolt Is
undou,ht.edly 0110 or the most t a lkecl
of girls on tho c·an1 pus at present.
SIie was recently honored by her
l'i11!!s. :>low guess which class. She
!R n blond (that eliminates several 1
nnff has the cntcst southern drnwl.
8hf'S rnlher quiet, hut well poisoCI
~nd ns far as I know has not on o
r n,,n1y. That i,ndoc/1 Is an enviable
state. She looks particularly nice In
n certain shad!' of green and wears
n
Rraclley dresf' tn that shudf'.
Yon observing onefl nre sure, now.
Yo11 tel l the olherR.

Freshmen Te-11
Of Many Nations
The Iuternatto.nnl nelntions clu,h
had a n aJJ.froshrn un program at their

Inst meeting. 'l'uesday al1ternoou,
f1'ebruary 19. !l'lve freshmen discussNI recent important incidents and
developments In five different countries. Barba1·a ,vorkman spoke on
·'.Tapan", Mary Lou!so Brower 1·opreSl'lntcd "En~land" . Emily Watson
told a,bout "Italy", Peggy Roseberry
spokp about "Fran<'!'", a nd Dorot11y
London spoke of "Carmany".
At the business meeting pin.us
were made for be ing In the Lindenwood circus a t tho first of March
1111,1 t h e possibilities or sendin g delogatoa to the rntor rollegia•te rntel'lla•
tionn! Relations conrerence at St.
Paul, on April 11.

Gertrude Stein Study
The Poetry Clnh h eld a meell11g
Wednesday afternoon. February 20,
in lht> clubrooms. Almost the whole
lll!><'tlng was give.n over to the study
or Oertrude Stelu. Ruth Ami l\fr
Spadrlon gave a otography o( Mlci,
Stein; Alma Roltz l'eviewed hor
poo111s: and Genevlevo Chapel r eport,
ed on th1·ee or four magazine articloa
written b y Gertrude Stein.
Afte1· a short business meeting, m ,menibers of the cl ub read orlgtnar
poems on the s nbJect "Storms".
somo of which were excellent. Kuy
Fox, president ol' t he club, preslcle o
over the meeting.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

Tuesda y, February 26:
5 p. m., '.\'Iuslc Students' Recital.

5 p . m., Alpha Psi Om ega.
6:30 p. m., Commercial Club in Y.
W. C. A. parlors.
Wednesday, February 27 :

6: 45 p. m. , Y. W. C. A. meeting
Thursday, February 28:

m.. Oradunt.Lng Recital
Bettie Hooks.
5 p. m., Sports.
6 p. m., Alpha Mn Mu.
11

11.

by

F ri day, March 1:

6: 30 p. m .• Y.
gym.

w. c.

I\. Cil'CllS In the

Sunday, March 3:
6: 30 p. m., Or. H . C. Englebrecht.
Sunday, March 10:
6: 30 I). m .. R.('V. L. Ill. lll cColgan.
Monday, March 11:

8 p. m., J . C. Sande1·s on "Wonde rland o r ~exlco."

Sidelights of Society
Eleven Students Honored
Alpha. Sigma. Tau held a meetLng
Monday evening, February 18, In the
college clubrooms. The rollowlng
girls were pledged at this meeting:
C'onstanC'e
Osgood, )'[ary WIiiis
Heer en. Alma, Reitr., Dorothy Copp5',
Ha1·bnrn Combs, Margaret Barbor,
Nan
Latham. Lucille MefnhollZ,
Gu inlvor e Woo d, VVa nda Pringle,
and H eltm Stuntz. Nancy Montgomery, »resident of Lhe honorary sorority, presided at the meeting. Dr.
Sch aper spoke. having as h er topic
"Tnt.ellectual Freedom". Ice cream
and cake were served.

Three Sororities Give Tea
Faculty and Music Majors Present

Delta. Pf.JI Delta, Alpha Mu Mu,
and Mu Phi Epailo.n, musi c sororities, entertained at Lea in the club
rooms on Thursday, February 14
from 6 until 6 o'clock.
Invitations, In the shape or hearts,
were sent Lo all memlbers of the
racnlty and nil music majors.
The receiving line was composed
of the officers of the sororities, and
Mrs. Roem er a nd Dr. C-ipson poure<l.
They were assisted by members of
the organization.
Allie Mae nornmnn gav e a talk on
the roquirem<>nls for admission Into
the three 11orletles: LaCene F ord
sang , und Mat'jorle H ickman played
a piano selection.
German Club M eet s

An ln tormal meeting wns held bY
the German Club Tuesday ,night,
F ehr11a1·y 10. In the Y. W. C. A. pa rlors. The members discussed plans
for the circus. played immes, and
sang songs. netty Butler had chat·ge
of the games. Wilma Hoen. president, presided. Tee c·ream was served at th e conclus ion of t he meeting.

" Little W omen",
Graduating Recital
Bettle H ooks wlll nresent h er graduation recital on Thursday morning,
February 28, at 11 o'clock. She wlll
read "Little Wome,n" by Louisa M.
Alcott.
She will portray twelve characters : Mr. Ma rch, Mrs . Mal'ch, Meg, Jo,
Beth, Am y, Mr. Lawrence, Laurie,
Aunt March. H annah ll:fullett, John
"Brooke, P'rol'essor Bbaer.
Everyone ls ram!llar with this
story and anxious to see It.

Fellowship Winner Here

Plan For Circus

Lynn Wood Observes

Miss Marietta Hans'en A. B .. 1934)
visi t ed Evelyn Brown at Llndenwood
last weekend. Marietta r eceived
the fellowship to Chicago U. last
year, and she Is working for her master's degree In E.ngllah there this
year.

The Home Econ omics club held a
meeting Thursday afternoon, F ebruary 21. Mary Belle Grant, Pl'estdent,
presided over t he meeting. Quite a
rew reports were given. Betty Barr
had as her su bject " 'Ellen Richards";
Zoe Barnea, "Anna E. Richardson";
Josephine Miles, " :\fargaret Justin"
Lilian Peterso,n, "Alice Edwards";
Bobby E lkins, "Dr. Louise Stanley".
.To Ne!ndorr, "Mrs. n enasaler". Ethelgard Barry gave a short r eport on
"Labeling", and Maria n Schulze also
spoke. Plans for the circus were discussed.
'T'hc refreshments w ere
aoire l parfait. chocolate cake, and

Well, I guess the postofflce had
about Its busiest day on Valentine
Day. 'Most every box had a Jlttlo
r od package slip In it, some had two
and some even live or six, and then
some wero empty like mine. \>V"oe ls
mel Virgi nia Sodeman got the loveliest valentine-u11 eti orchids in a
velYet •box. and Meniam Harris got
tulips, and a beautiful white vase
came with tbem. The sender was
certain ly a thoughtful person, cause
HOW would gorgeous red tullps loolt
In a purple and yellow wastebasket,
or a clrlnk.ing glass
I ask you.
Roberta Mille r's Donnlo sent her two
dozen roses..... a large order? I'd say,
and I'd any Donnie kinda likes our
l\erla, or a.m T· gclti,ng too sent!me ut11I. Sara Davis' brother sent her an
orchid. Seriously, that's one or the
nicest th in gs .I've hearcl ot
So much for the floweni. though
there wore lots more. :,.:ancy Smith
received a 1book oe best modern
plays from Emmy, her best beloved,
nnd odd to me, Nanc}' says they even
exchange gJfts lll her house on Lincoln's bfrthday. Think 1'11 mention
1hat at home.
I sh an't even start to name tho
numero1111 girls who received candy,
nnd phone calls. ,Vh)• the phone at
Nfccolls was nlmost ringing off or
tho wall.
Well, H's come and irone. I wonder
what uexl year will bi·lng.

Former Student Vi sits Friends

Mrs. Herbert Oatenvold (Dorothy
Palmer, 31-34) visited Lindenwood
college last Wednesday, F'ebrn ary 13.
Mrs. Ostet"waltl majored In music
during the three rears she spent at
Llndenwoocl and Is at nresent singtng In the c boil' at Washington, Mo ..
where she li ves. She has s nn;;- al
several soclul <>vents and has het'0nJ<'
promi nen t among th e young 111n1·1•ied
people at Washington.

-------- --

Music Students
Meet Requirementfl
Alpha Mu Mu has anuount· e<l t" n
accepta~ce of Acwen gl i-ls i11Lo th o
sorority. The 1·r.quircrnents for admission Into this honorary under•
C'lnAsmen muslc orga nlr.alion a r e: a
grade of at lea!lt "S" 111 th o major
subject, and no grade lower th»,11 an
"M". Tho students who have been
app roved by the faculty on thC' basis
or their record nre: Alice Bainum.
Cheyenne.
Wyomin'?:
Margarette
Winder, Ft. Smith, Arkansas; Durine
Riddle, Leon, Iowa; Anna Marie Kistmer, Bismarck. Mi ssouri; Arabel
w·ycoff, Gurnett, Ka nROs; Doris Danz.
Union.
Missonrf:
nnd
Lorraine
Snyder, St. Charles, J\llssouri.

Valentine Dance Given
S-,phomores Trim Gym with Cupids
and Hea rts

The
freshmen.
Juniors.
and
seniors were most delightfully entertained by th e sophomore class at a
date dance in the gym on Saturday
night, February 16.
The decoration comm ittee. headed
by Sally Pemberton, had canted out
Lhe color scheme of reel a.ncl white
in an detai ls. The celling. erijtwblle
•·e, was complete!)' hung with
white crepe paper, nnd tho walls
were also lt1 white, but we ro ornnmonted at a pp1•op1 iate lntc1·vull~ with
red silhouettes or cupids and hearts.
Dr . an~I Mrs. Roeme r, and Miss
l-fll.nkins formet.l the r eceiving line at
the far end of the gymnasium.
Dancing continued from 8: 30 until
11:30 to themuslcof1ho 11-piet·eb3nd
which was unusually good what with
I heir meclleY. or "Stn r Dust" and
"MoonGJow", and their lnterl)retatio,n
of the rather old •but still highly popnlar "'!'h e Object of My Affection."
Nan Latham was wea1·ing a stun•
nlng dress or gold moire, and B:tr"ara Hall was the picture or sopbfs •
tlcatlon in h er green cr epe torrnal.
Mildred Keegan. the guest of sister,
was lovely In her flame satf.n; Virg 11, 1a Poi·ter's white chiffon dress
with thC' flowing sleebes was lovely;
~ .,th Kelly l ooked darling in a heavy
yellow crep ; one might go on for
c·olumns. At any rate, this dance has
been judged by many as the best
<11rnce of the year. Thanks, sophomores.
SYMPATHY EXTENDED

The students of Llndenwooct join
In extending their sympathy to Alice
Ba inum In the loss or h er father who
was fatally Inj ured In an accident at
their h ome i.n Ch eyenn e, W yomin g.
Allee has returned to school.

coffee.
Pledges to Kappa Pl

Kapn:i. Pi. l\"ational Honorary Art
Fraternity, f1,nno11,nces th e following
pledges: Snrabel Porn berton. treai<urer or the A1·t Club ; Catharine
.Schroeder, J>resld,mt of the Art Club
and treasurer of t h o rreshman class;
Mld Evalyn Eberle, Mary Sue Kellams, Janet Sage. Mary E;lfrobelh.
Triebel, and Mary Jane Wlsbropp, nil
freshmen.
Katheri ne Henderson , of P ocaho,ntas, Arkansas, a former Liodenwood
student. wa11 a visfto1· tn tho campus
last weekend. Kath erine has a Job
with the state legislature In Little Rock, Arkansas. Ruth Lothrop,
of ·wobster Graves, was a lso out to
see her trleods for the rtrst Ume
th.ls yp,ar, S he is attending Washington U.nlverslty.
Beta Pi Theta. French soror!fy,
held a meotlng in the Y. W. C. A.
parlors on Monday night, February
11. The girls sang F'rench songs and
played French games. Eleono r Payno
accompanied them at the piano.
Oomldin (I R.ohcrtRon was s ligh tly
injured in a fall In the swim ming
pool on Monday, F'ebruary 18. It
was reared that he1· k.n ee cap was
·fractured but It was later determined
that It was merely a. sprain.
Mildred Keegan, Llndenwood '31-'33,
wall the guest of her sister Kat herine. two weekends ago.

Tells of Things Mexican
Dorothy Hope Miller, now Mrs.
Forgey, spoke at the last meeing of
E l Clr culo ID:spanol, Spa,nlsh club,
about her stay In Mexico last summer. Evelyn Brown, president or the
club, nreslded o,•er tho meeting,
which took 1>laee In the Y. W. parlors, Tuesday evening, February 12.
Mrs. Forgey hacl brought a lot of
Mexican things to the meeUng such
as Spanish laro, pottery, woven
baskClls, hlankets, and a ,beau tiful
Mexican blouse. She talked a hout
the customR of the people, especially
1,n Mexico cit y where she stayed while
In Mexico.
Mrs. Forgey was n. sluclent at Llnden wood (1931-34) and specialized In
dancin g. She Is n ow living In University City.

"Abe's" Birthday Again
On Linroln's birthday the Clag was
raised on t he campus. Lincoln's
picture was on the stage, a dorned by
flags. There were flags on all the
tables In the dining room. Even
t hough Llndenwood did not have any
formal observance of this day, everyone r emembered that It was Llncoln's birthday.
Read Tho Linden Bark.

...

-----------·

Music a.nd Reading
At lhe Y. W, C. A. m eeting on
Wednesday, February 13, the program consisted of two numbers, a
vocal selection, "Blue Moon" by Marg11r<>t Lynn Winder, ond a reading
by Betty Hooks.
Margaret was
accompanied by Arabel W.vcoff.
SILENCE OF STORM

By Elea nor Ilfbbarcl
!'lllenco--silence-11ilence-Thlclc [!uffy snowflakes muffled
every sound;
Rocks were smothered out or slghl.
Under tbe feathery weight
Pine boughs ceased their constant
whisper ing;
Tbe hair echo or a wind rustledonly to die.

TERMINAL CAB
CO.
Phone 133

Shop at Bravfman's
FASHION' S FAVORITE
TRENDSHand picked from the most ex•
elusive Eastern Markets

Coats
Suits
Dresses
We shall be pleased to show
them to you.
WE GIVE AND REDEEM
EAGLE STAMPS

Braufman's

